
Dear Friends: 
I am sitting in a. chair in the living room of the home 

of the 8hie1ds family of Rulevillet Miss. on a Thursday fore
noon just a few days after the time of my l.aat writing which 
was on the eve of the journey down hereo In that time a good 
deai bas happened in and around me. I hope you'll bare with me 
for I think this letter Will run ono 

Last Saturday four of us took the long ride from Oxford, 
Ohio to M~phis in a small corvette which was rigged with a mi~e 
so tha.-; a CBS sound car behind us could record our profound 
thoughts as we went i.nto battle. Maybe some of you have heard 
sna:tohes of that tape .. We were all too tired to be the least bi·t 
profound. I felt quite relaxed during most o:f the 14 hour drive~ 
M1ss& seemed very remote1 At midnite we pulled up to a Howard 
Johnson's Motel just a few miles from the Miss. border. The CBS 
crew went through great contortions in arranging rooms for us all 
which CQUld be written off on their expense account. An old man 
who was in the office asked us what CBS v~s doing, We told him. 
He asked why we wanted to stir up trouble. Why didn't we take 
care of Harlem. People in Mississippi could take care of their 
own problems~ We were too tired to answer, but the feeling that 
we were in enemy territoty swept in on me. 

Sunday morning after the dead sleep of exhaustion I 
awoke with fear gripping my guto I had a hard time forcing down 
breakfast. At 10 a .. miJ we left for the most direct route to 
RUleville. When we got to the state line the camera car told us 
ta stop at the side of the road while they went on to set up a 
shot at the big sign that welcomes motorists to the Magnolia 
State. Waiting there as cars streamed passed with their occupants 
craning their necks to look at us we got quite spooked. We finally 
got the go· ahead but then had to go back passe.d the sign :for,a 
second run. All this time we noticed a big yel1ow car pass back 
and forth. We were quite angry at the newsmen•s lack of planning 
and precautions$ 

After the first ten miles of inching along at 50 mil.es 
an hour across the sun bathed delta, the acute tension stsrtc.d to 
gi.ve way to a loose-limbed anx .ietyo In stead o"f being braced f'or 
what might come I was ready to give with it$ But the fear still 
clutched at the back of my neck as a car full of white men 
approached from ei tl1er direction. Once the photographer was 
shooting us from the back of tho car ahead when a car full of 
white rowdies passed us on the left and observed the whole thing. 
Y/ell. we, made it to Ruleville and Mrs. Hamer's house whore some 
of the volunteers plusa whole lot of press and some local people 
w.ere gathered. Oh were they a welcome sight & 

Charles Scattergood, a boy who got his jaw broken just 
a month ago by some Negro hoods in Berkeley as he was walking 
home from a SNOC meeting, and I were assigned to o.ne home. The: 
family wasntt home so we talked to some o:f the neighbours~ We all 
were stiff and ael:fconscious. :Presently some of the other 
voJLunteere came by on their way to another home for a pop. We 
took the opportunity to get out of an embarrassing lag which had · 
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developed in the converaation. The new hume we visited was much 
less squal.id-:freah paint, aluminium awnings, well kept lawn. As we 
sat around and talked to some old timers who seemee quite plucky 
ab.out · the whole thing, a constunt stream of cars of whi tea passed. 
A. l'bli' dozo11 c.:.u- fulls of ~o:ili tc collct:c ~ids pulled into the yard 
of a '<7"-iitc across t.'.lc ro<::.d. Wo e ot sccl.red bu.t tb.c old :folks S(.;.id 
they weron' t doing ~nytlline hut loo!tingo :.:hey were lool{:ins so hard 
in fc.;.ct that t':"Jo cars bwapod tot.;ethor s~1attoring a :1oadligllt. 
Every day since then t~1erc i1as been a ncar constant stream of cars 
circulating t~1rouch tho Hc6-ro comw1i ty rratc~1in0• 

Charlie e.11d I are stu.ying with some ~"T&ndparcnts and tl1eir 
two bcautii'Ltl grc;.;.ndchildrcr.. who arc dm·m fron Ohioa.go for the 
suramcr in a ti..[:;.ilt little i"our roon houseo '-tic arc treated with care 
thottbh I still feel a little reserve after ti1e first 5 days. The 
old man cho:pa cotton some days. He is quiet wi tl1 eyelids that op.on 
only a crack. ije oi'fors us welcome reassurance who:h vro get scared 
by tho cars ~hich .PC:l.BS by in tho ni:;~1t r. L.rs. S~1icld is a papable 
grandmot21.cr wllo cooks am_j?le thougll starclJY T.1Ci:1.ls trrice a day i.n 
l1or suffoci;.l.tin~:; ki"'~c :1o11e B~u:; is a stirn, loviil[.notller to her grana
children. She is ;p.:.:..rt of a sr:1all cooi)er ;;.> tivc quil tine c;roup in 
towno They try to augment ;Jj4Q a r.1onth welfare doles or <P3 .... a-day 
wages :for cotton c~1.01J.;,dllg by nakinr; quilts on ordors for northern 
buyers. ll ..:.-l.liTO:.Jl. IS TIIT~LL.BJ::..D ll~ i~ ii£-LL DO.i~ ~i.~lilli~-ill'~ "'UILT 
l>I&SE kii.IT~ .... iii..; T]ley usually chart;o ..?20 :for a d ouble bed and 
~15 for a single-bed quilt though this somas to be oxploi tat ion 
to ~e. Would b~ ilCl~ftU. if you could ac11d mut.crial, C~1arlic and I 
arc just getting sturti11g to get throur~b to t .i1c kidsq Their beau
tiful bright s 1ailos make evcrythine worthw~1llc ~ 

Tl1c first ni,_) lt we lay down on ou.r oouolc ocd under a wincow 
which looks out 011 tllc road u.1:d swcci.tOd <...11d wu.tchod cars co byG 

One time tl1c Loor slo.,pJed c.md we nere both on t!1o l'loor o It turned 
out to be .ix.G:·licld locl:cing up for t ;le ni:_ht .. .6vcrJro1:c got a kiclt 
out of that story in tllc mornj_ng.,. It is good for t!1osc people to 
sec whites squirming under the sam.0 :foc..rs. that they live t::.nderi') The 
lady next door is ~lmost lame because a. h.Ji!)Odcrnic needle t.'1at a 
whi to doctor broke off in l1er hihp has worked its way into a liga
ment or so..notllii16o We woro tulking tho ot.i.1cr duy about being 
eoared. She so.id wi t~1 a saile that at tho tine of the s !1ooting a 
year ago s ~1c had been so soared slle tried to climb the l)OCan tree 
in l1cr i"ror.J; yard. \· /~len s~w found it im_possiblc to pull ncr t'-70 
hundred :pounds up i11to t ;lo tree, she squeezed under tho l10use0) 
A.notll~r oJ.Cl lady toolt to slcc:pinc in tile bu.tll tub for a :.lonth or so~ 

In ord or for you all to Ql'lderstd.nd my reactions Q.Uc1 t.i.1osc of 
tho iJCoplc hero to the loss of the .~ .. ~JXee fellow workers noc;.r 
lhilC:.4dclp:ua; Md.ss., you nood to know t~1e background 111 YlhiC!l such 
t lliug took pl:..:.cc. TJ.cse veo:plc live Wldcr t .. w ala ost absolute 
powor of tile nlli to coLL mni ty. T:11s relm::.vGs tllo \!.'.li tcs of ..:1ost of 
the oxte:rn<.;;.l lL:aitors o"t t.twir use of power. Ui'k.J\iil the civil 
ri.:;;hts movoiwnt stG.rted the only )rotcction thu.t t~1e lioero had 
from arbitrary usc of torce or violence aG~inst 11is iuturcst was 
his ability to U11clc ~ou, to coll\' incc thc~l tlw.t lle was willini:~ly 
subservi~lnt. With t:1c movement t.le iod. r:;ovcrnmo.llt l'laS cor~1e in but 
still tllo fi':SI aoosn•t find tcrrot•ists und &ct then eo11victed. A.lso 
aa t11e l~eero co!Itilunity becodes united in its dctorainution to atatd 
up it beoo,acs much ~li.:l.rdor 'for tllem to be pushed around •.• :er.J.cl.ps 
one of t~1e ~aost exciting t.1ings about this town is t~1o way Jlegroes 
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talk to us or wave to us i:i:l i'ull view o:f t:1eir ou~Jloyerc or t.ae 
:;>olice • .c.ut even witll t~1e strong j::ove;1ent .. .,l:tut is t;roy;ing in ~-.ule• 
ville, justice see!il$ i'ar of':l:. One m..:.~11 told J.te t.ha t he ~1r:;;.sn' t been 
able to cet co>:liJenoo. tion fro.i"l tile I.e. railro~d t~1ou£;l1 .\le .tlc.t.s been 
totully disabled fol" 6 ;;e<-:.rs. Others ~l"Ve boon fired or taken off 
social ae~curi ty for rcgisterlne to vote$ Tl1.e lady next door was 
told by i;he PJayor t;J.at nho might t;et beat up if she took in some 
freedom \workers. Recently t:1reEt i 'iclC workers were killed when· 
they fell off an over loaded truck co:··u:ng back from the fields • i4 
state trc•O!'ler tol.d t~1c director oi' oi.U' project that if he had a 
cl'lance l1.e would 3l"ind him. into tl1e dirt like a hue• ··then t.he mayor 
came armuld to investigate sl'loo·iiincs into t~1.I'ee l1ouoes a year a.go 
he sa.id he kind of wished they had of c;ot a whole i>u:nch of ·~hom 
niegers. Tl1e senti;nents are so violent and dange:rous t.i.l.cit I \1111 
never be able to laush at t~e riCiculoua racists againo 

In this context people don't Get too excited about the tra
gedy at .i.:.U.ladel.Jilia. lie5Tocs t:;.ro oeillG murdered weeltly down herel 
:t'eople express a sincere concern t<-nd CO.Llpa.ssion hut this just 
isn't ~1t:linc o~t of tao orcinury. It also must smart to see the 
rresident ~nd everybody getting excited tho i:irst time a white 
gets it. 

I feel a deep loss and a.n inmanent danger. iim·rever, my sorroVl 
is somehow forced~ I didn't la1ow those voys ~eroonally. However 
the 111ain reason for my laclc of u.n acute :Leelint; of sorrow is the 
fatalism u1licb. one re<:<.dily aquites cov;n hcreo So;;le;low death be
co.iles part of t~1e every dJ.!r. ~llis may seem spooky to you bit it 
really helps us colltinuc to "~1ork. Ve are <.;.lways very vulnerable 
and if we ~lad wllat micht be considered a nor oal l}ortion of fear 
we would probably be paralized. 

Tuesdti.y evening we canvassed in t~1.c I;eGro co:G:ruWli ty to t;e"t 
people who wanted to t;o down to t.:.te court house in Indianola 
the next day. Lots or people in Ruleville had been before. ~ny 
people wit1'1 fHmsiJ!#iVe jobs- teac.rlers, ·do.oestios etcf) - would not 
take tho risk of losin6 t l1cir jobs. Others had to work all day. 
We got togotJ1er about ten t:1e next mornir~ and a few \vorkers ea
corted ti1em down. -"' t:thi te t.,irl fro:a Swa.rth:nore College and I had 
the job of baby sitting for three Jrios while one woman went down 
for the first time. T.:.1at four or five ~lours ni th those kids was 
probably tl1e 1nost significant experience I have ~ad hereo When we 
c~e in they were on edge. ~he yoL1J1Ger two were ·iiHe i'iret to break 
down their roserve and play '.71th us. T_'l.o oldest, 4 or 5 years .• 
however kept her t;uard up ;:or over an aour. Finally I won them 
over with "Tllis i.s the way t.i1e lady rides". When the oarriers 
oame down they started to explore my lonc strair)lt hair- oow"bed 
it for over an hour - hit mo to see ~1ow much I would take, vied 
for position on my la1), oto. Tho oldest. s~w a white man in a truck 
out front und said in mild wonder "Tllero is a white man like you". 
Finally we got them all except the oldest to sleep. She wandered 
out 011 the porch. I had -to sit out there in view of a. wilite ba.r 
across the otroet in order to watch l1cr .. A white man walked 
across t.Lte street and asked rae lor a cicaretto. I vm.s very ~Pt>Y' 
I could say I didn't smoke. Tile .. situa.tion seemed Jienacin.g. Life 
here is full of love and du.ncer. 

Vlhen I r1as dovm totr.a tlte otl1er day the ladies at tv1o stores 
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must have known who I was but still they were quite friendlyG One 
talked for quite a while uoout ller children e;~.nd e,Tandchildren., I 
have a real fear of most whites down nere because I cannot under-
stand them except on a very detached intellectual plane" Some of 
them are very nice and otaers quite civil durinc the duy and yet 
Tuesday ni~~t £otJx or five nouses were pcltea with bottles$ Last 
nir;ht tlle sm~ll church in which we meet was set on fire. Luckily 
it isn t t far f"ro;n tile house Of son ebody W~lO iS c~.Cti Ve in t.ile- move-
men to ile saw ti;lem li;:-:.~lt 1 t d.nd tlte fire depa.rt:!lent arrived to yut 
1 t out be£ ore l. t did .. mu.c.i.l da.r.1~gee Tklis morning as we 6u.thereel 1·or 
our st~:t )leeting the s:1eriff', the r:w.yor and the l:'.BI arrived. The · 
mayor thoueht we ~ust have done it since we found it out so soone 
The ~ill didn't even take samples of the broken Glass to check ror 
fi:nge:rpl .. ints. _ Our mcl.in fear now is tne hci.Unting question which is 
the next step in tllis escalation~ 

Last evenir:.c we r;ent up to Di,L;i, tile next 11 ttle town north 
o:f ilere to do solile CQ.nv~ssinc • • tlli tes etrew."'led through the <.:.rea 
gluring at the residents. So~aetL~1es they would C;;i.ll a. Hegro over 
to their car c..nd send llin scampering back in his llousee The police 

. kept talking into their m.ices as t~1ey cruised by. Lost of the 
people were not d.t ull receptive. I talked for a while to some kid;; 
who may be willi11g to start a t--roup. Then I ti.tllted for 15 minutes 
to a woman who said slle mi6.ilt take our t,reedo~1 itec:;:i.stration Form 
though she was afraid to co down to the court houseo ·~le t..tlked 
aba: ·ut the whole movement and about how you rtere safer i:C the com
munity was united. She said she would t~lk it over w j. til her neir;..ll
bors. ~/hen we :;ot back, 1-iac, the project C: irector sal.d that was 
the first time they had tried to GO i11ti :J;cw. The mayor there 
told the people we v>'ouldn't try to i.~O in tllerao This evening we 
will go back aG~in and tulk to people ~ bit, just to show them we 
are still t.i.round. 1'-t the mass meeting last ni,zilt some adults 
volunteered to so over ~ith a tainister on ~turday morning to t~lk. 
to :folks • 

.a. little bit (J. i)out :iicLaurin the pi·oject director who has been 
worki1l£~ in tllis aret4 for quite sme time. i!e is in llio early twen·· 
ties • Last nit;l1t at t.~1e :...teetin.g he told Ufl hOW he [;Ot into the 
.h~ovement. lie W'"d.S concerned thut t~1e 40-30 .i.lii;.l:l school kids who 
have sta.l .. ted to wo1 .. k know t~1e d< .. n.:_;erc t :1c~· ..... re lettinc t.hemselves 
in for. lle sca.id .i.le cl1.1ckened a couple o:f ·;, i~es "'··1en l1e :i' irst \7aB 
gettin~; in. :]is .not~lel" e <:J.ve ~i...a. some !!loney to 0 0 to o ;'liCa('.:o ~~nd he 
did instead oi ~.;;o on the .i:\reeeo.;n .. l.ic: es out w~1en ~1e : ·~ot t l1ere he 
rea.d ai>out how all h ..:.s friends were i.11 jail a.nd took t ;1G next bus 
back. Then he told aoout l1is first oc~tin0 • How they took llim out 
of the cell after c;u.~nping the bec .. ten body of one of lti.s friends 
baclr in t.::w cell. lie su.id l1e was so m•.<.d his oody sort of became 
detached and t11e olows didn't hurt even t11ough they knocked a tooth 
loose. i.Iac relf'-:ted t llis all wi t~1 a certa in kind of easv ;l ;,por which 
j._s t.i:le _produq:t of bein~ ai:!le to look ~t;l.ck: .oz.t a l.SJt of ter.rib1e 
exp~eoo~ .... He meets tne t•uture w:Ltl:l these exper1.ences under 111.s 
'tYelt.' ;Ttf~li lfl.akes h1m what the mayor calla a dangerous rattlesnake. 
His experience, lack of fear and easy way of kidding folks into 
taking ris'kS for the movement make him effect'-ve. His experiences 
also make him keep his distance from the whit-e 'VOlUnte~~ • We .. enJoy 
his sense of humor t hough some are disturbed by hi:f casual approach 
to details. We have s orne volunteers who are good about orga.n1~ng . ·., 
security precautions, e.g. phone oheoks that eve,ry ana is i n at nig~t. t, 
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